An ankle sprain results in pain, limited mobility/exercise and loss of school/work days. The acute responsibilities of the attending clinician include: (a) stratifying the risk of fracture; (b) pain management; (c) providing advice/certification for loss of function; and (d) assessing any long-term implications.
HOW COMMON IS THIS IN MY PRACTICE?
The ankle is the second most commonly injured body part during sports. Ankle sprains constitute the majority of ankle injuries. (1) They involve at least one of the ankle ligaments, with injuries ranging from a micro tear to a complete tear of the ligament or group of ligaments. (2) Ankle sprains are classified by location into lateral, medial and high ankle sprains.
Lateral ankle sprains, which are the most common, usually result from inversion stress of a plantar-flexed foot. (3) The most commonly involved ligament in ankle sprains is the anterior talofibular ligament (ATFL). The ATFL, calcaneofibular ligament and posterior talofibular ligament together form the fan-shaped lateral ankle ligament complex, and a stronger force may injure the latter two as well. (4) Pain, swelling and tenderness are typically located anterior and inferior to the lateral malleolus.
Isolated medial ankle sprains are uncommon, as the medial deltoid ligament complex is the strongest of the ankle ligaments. However, deltoid ligament injuries can occur simultaneously when there is injury of the lateral ligament complex. An avulsion fracture of the medial malleolus may also occur. Pain and bruising in deltoid ligament injuries are usually located inferior to the medial malleolus.
A high ankle sprain (syndesmotic sprain) involves the anterior, posterior and transverse tibiofibular ligaments, and the interosseous membrane. (5) These structures are important to ankle stability and injury may lead to chronic complications. The region of pain and tenderness in a high ankle sprain is different from that of a lateral ligament injury. It is located in the groove between the distal fibula and tibia, superior to the lateral malleolus.
Acute management
It is important to ascertain three parts of the patient's history, namely: (a) the mechanism of injury and the likely force involved; (b) the patient's ability to weight-bear after the injury; and (c) any previous injury to the same ankle. Physical examination can be guided by the mechanism of injury. Any swelling, bruising, loss of function and relevant special tests (e.g. squeeze test, external rotation, anterior drawer or talar tilt test) should be clearly documented together with the aforementioned history. The Ottawa ankle rules (Table I) is a useful aid to guide assessment of the risk of ankle fracture and the need for radiography. (6) CMEArticle Doctor, I sprained my ankle An ankle series is only indicated for patients who have pain in the malleolar zone and • Have bony tenderness at the posterior edge or tip of the lateral and medial malleolus or • Are unable to bear weight both immediately after the injury and for four steps in the emergency department or doctor's office A foot series is only indicated for patients who have pain in the midfoot zone and • Have bone tenderness at the base of the fifth metatarsal or at the navicular or • Are unable to bear weight both immediately after the injury and for four steps in the emergency department or doctor's office
The following apply to the use of the Ottawa ankle rules:
• If the patient can transfer weight twice to each foot (four steps), he or she is considered able to bear weight, even if he or she limps • Palpate the distal 6 cm of the posterior edge of the fibula when assessing for bone tenderness
Management
Initial management options can be abbreviated by the acronym "RICE". 1. Rest by limiting weight bearing for 1-2 days until able to walk with a normal gait.
. (7) (8) Therefore, it is still unclear whether anti-inflammatory treatment is important. Exercises to maintain the ankle's range of motion should be started early. For mild to moderate sprains, gradual rehabilitation may start as soon as the initial pain and swelling have subsided, and slowly stepped up. Proprioceptive training programmes are effective at reducing the incidence of a repeat ankle sprain. (9) Common pitfalls in managing ankle sprains A common misconception among patients is that they have fully recovered from their injury once their pain and swelling have subsided. However, there may be an increased risk of pain and/or re-injury if mechanical instability or loss of functional mechanisms has occurred. Mechanical instability results from ligament laxity, which is often associated with a partial to complete tear. Ankle injuries may also involve functional instability, i.e. loss of proprioceptive or neuromuscular defense. The risk of recurrent ankle injuries is often a combination of both mechanical and functional disabilities. (3) Both mechanical instability and functional instability may require treatment either with a ligament repair and/or rehabilitation programme.
Furthermore, attending doctors should encourage their patients to return for a review should their condition persist or worsen. It has been shown that clinical examination a few days after ankle injury improves the diagnosis of ligamentous injuries and instability, with a 95% positive predictive value of ligament rupture for the triad of (a) pain on palpation of the ATFL; (b) lateral discolouration due to haematoma; and (c) a positive anterior drawer sign. (10) TAKE HOME MESSAGES 1. History-taking to determine the mechanism of injury, the patient's ability to walk after injury, and any previous injury to the ankle is important. 2. Perform a careful physical examination, paying particular attention to the areas covered by the Ottawa ankle rules. 3. Patients with a high ankle sprain need special tests, such as the squeeze test or external rotation stress test, to exclude a syndesmosis injury.
4. Patients suspected of a syndesmosis injury will benefit from magnetic resonance imaging (MR) imaging and an orthopaedic review, preferably with an ankle specialist. 5. Patients with injuries involving the neurovascular bundle (e.g. distal findings of decreased sensation, motion, or circulation) should require emergency evaluation. 6. Orthopaedic referral is necessary for a fracture, dislocation or subluxation, syndesmosis injury, tendon rupture, wound penetrating into the joint, and in cases of persistent pain and/or instability after initial treatment. 7. Initial treatment consists of rest, ice, compression and elevation (RICE), early mobilisation, and an ankle support with early weight-bearing. 8. The risk of recurrent ankle injuries is often a combination of both mechanical and functional disabilities. ABSTRACT Ankle sprains constitute the majority of ankle injuries, and result in pain, limited mobility/exercise and loss of school/work days. Ankle sprains involve at least one of the ankle ligaments and range from a micro tear to complete tear of the ligament or group of ligaments. The most common mechanism of ankle sprains is inversion stress of a plantar-flexed foot, while the most frequently injured ligament is the anterior talofibular ligament. The attending clinician needs to stratify the risk of fracture through history-taking and physical examination, manage the pain, assess long-term complications and provide certification for rest and recovery. The Ottawa ankle rules may be useful. Graduated exercises to maintain the ankle's range of motion should be started early, after the resolution of initial pain and swelling. The risk of recurrent ankle injuries is often a combination of both mechanical and functional disabilities.
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